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BSS
.ekroliM Arletldei. when l d.|ra letton 
Horn another nmieUllon appeared end 
•uM Io knew the erodldeie'e views on 
the waleroys ol Mue. He till them 

_________ thet he bed net given eny special study
BioÜBAY EVO. DKOJM^—■ I saa iS^^SfiS ATiSS 

JSi»" " ■ - V I about b obubI system mppoud ta exist
| *r. MoOiuPthv at Ploton. I there, bat as there was no probability that
Ii ». McCarthy's saches a* tA^WSt

E «,.. T-i^av he reiterated ma I Bny Mrlone oonsUtorallen. He was willing 
■P**00. .. „rfigent policy of the I to do aU In fail power to obtain the beet
Bonbon to the present po J I faible supply of good water for the oily
%Ëaefyâtive government al unaw». i trom BB. e»rlhly coaroe, but he ooald not 
P^thoatepp^epoHo pMg.hU-l^d, «y«J--ft 

fce chance that he had missed or œ I depalBtion withdrew, and reeolred to ie> 
WLina Premier by hie independent I or, unfavorably on Mr. Aristides.

5—T .„a not hopeful of ever I The third was from the Pope Perdition
pome, and was not nopera ■ ThoJ ,|M Mr. ArleUde. In
having any share m the governm oi l m|ntQlng |onBS if i, ell true that hla 
the oonntrv, but trusted the people I grandmother had been n Roman
PT him would reap the I Catholio. He replied that hs hid quite a
who came alter ,, h . J number el nuts, end that eaah annl had
benefit ol hie labore ; all he would hope I ^ tlvcr,a «ut, grandmother., bat

> do was to nursne what he behoved I be „,n, could not eay whether any ol
. r.„th ol duty. He I the grandmother, eloreeali bed been

> ^ U16 straight P . , I Roman Oathollee or not. The deputation
welt nt length on the qucetione 011 in,0[m<a Mr. krlstldee

deficit, dual language and Sep-I ^id olear np his family 
hihnall, euforoiug hie view o< I taint ol popery back aa

d speaking loroibly I gJjiHmt Society at tbejpoUa. 

k French Canadian | The next deputation wished to know if 
Mr. Aristides held that it Bible win

•nld ha Mad, and Itrimnld I 
. Seeted thntthe nor —1 

oama at jury elt#ngi ha reatorad, or 
( anally beretetal provisions made by an- 
other Bitting olosely following the Jury alt.

port, and it wee 
ordered to be tree emitted to Ins minleter 
ol Joetloe, the Attorney QeneraL and the 
judges ol the eeverel High Courte. 

Amotion by Mr. WUeon, ohjeeMnglo 
movement which would have the eh* 

jest of lowering the etsndnrg 
ol the Bench or Bar of the Provinoe wee 
adopted._____________________

m 0%'.non jury

‘•"J vi HALF PRICE IN PKK
Had a splendid 
reducing our sti

“•ffie
.SI

i:(

Wrare now selling all our FÂ8CY-:TRIMMED
MILLINERY

We have some oh 
left, and will self jÈ

At Half
This is away bell

Secure a prize 
are all gone.

When she was a Child, she'cried for Osetorla. 
When die became Uta, she ehrog to Oeetorla. 
When she had Children, she gavel >>■

gKustc and grama.that unless he 
record from any 

far as Noah, he 
the Pope

—AT—The celebrated London moiety enter* 
talner, Mlaa Nellie O.nthony, appear! in 
the opera house tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. Univereal praise ho» followed

u — visarwsarwsau! •étZT.TJZZZlJohn Thompson's I „,ured them thet he knew uo.hing .bout Ôtarilyl
im an eioeptionably I B|We wtae or soy other kjnA^& M Bike." The "Wedding Meroh," despair 

__honor to any ooun- I hh |i[o „„a if elected be would vote to “*“*** Vtoar'eaniTonlE.!

Kt because Sir John was I close the eslooni at an e”*1® *‘™e “ cbilUugton as to railing lundi lor Us 
feolio that he had opposed I close *Ham ^ 4 p repaire. A beaear le deoMed on, the toy
[ goverumeat, but because '*^hTLl’t'fuUti^n w.s Irom the Blue jrrtvm Tb^Vioer m.ke.^1.w mmark, 

L. His opposition to Mr. I Blocking Brigade. They wiehedtoknow ^the. a^lrtrt of wantomg mom t.
Sowell's Cabinet would be I “0mt”lrom* hs"thr,a°a*m‘>'o|0tlieir bus- g^ngng{ktooriglnaP|0^

1 of the differences that ex- I bande. Mr. Aristides eaid be bad no views g®"1Xsê bank wav “ get ont ol U. 
reen the present administra- I ““'h.î* ï?w!°bi'm ^VlMtlh" Mada'm ob'igee with her "Mandolin" eon*

fcaitw-s sSlHSrSrS SSESffiKSjS 
sSSSSS|fi ESiB«2FiE

f , p to „ ntism ,, S&U: LfSiïEïïtfK

,„rxr - sc= Sjsswüsrîs: aaggrr :zl:
oh did not exactly square with the I i( |he oandidate would supper !i a measure u Q fa Engagement,” “The Tall I

treats of the party. Until a I by whioh boys might elect their father. I Programme,1' and “His First j"lent in power L/agveed with Mr. Aristides ^o^do^ing of | “- ft*» 

im on the questions at issue he was I hjg^ dudgeon, after threatening to defeat 
ot to be reckoned as one of its I the candidate at the polls. . hati

! About a dozen other deputations called I bee 
■ supporters. I wantiDg to know the candidate's views on | iog
™ Another interesting declaration was his I labor questions, and on eooial questions,

reference to the Petrous. Bethought the , — _ ,
Petrous should have a word to say \ „i,hdraw and published a nolioe to that I (Jh'l jren l>V for Pitcher s CaStOItt

He had intended to serve the | .___
Death From Tight Lacing.

i Jfr fHalf the Marked Price. e tun
-, , „■ -rs,, .+4

Dispensing Ch«nl*._ _
Corner WyndhSf'aud Maodo 

Night Boll.
$6.00 HATS OR BONNETS AT $3.00. 

4.00 do.
2.00 do.

do. 2.00.do.
do. 1.00. . BUY YOUBdo. mm

“•va

Wedding PI
-**- mG. B. RYAN &. CO.n and himself. It was not a I wticht 

i of men, but of measures. Mr. I h®pw
■was at one time the Grand 
Pgn of the Mighty Orange body 
is Dominion, he said, but he had have their 

self to vote iü

SPECIAL NOTICE. JSJS.'S-ïtD-vSS'ëS
8ENTS in Silverware. In W, 

before did we offer such » 
collection, and at irooh ^

iiOW PliVW ;/ /

Prices from 25ctO ,$60-00. ; 4: I

rynà Bailett isrriHE firm of Jackson
ivid Ohrialie Murray, who appears at I X being dissolved, and to close up the barf-

tAfeETïJe ESSHœrs
the late Louis Stevenson at the I be incurred, 

memorial services in New York on Jan. | .TinifRON » HALLBTT. WOOD’S FAIR 1

4th. deolBdotf

Hair Dressing Parlors.
T AM NOW fully prepared to do 
I Bhampoolng, Hair Dressing and Hair Cat

ting. I have received a new lot of Gray
of the panlomine, "Uioe winning»un, ■■ ■ waves and Switches ; also Dark B-----------

S!3 BBBS5UJi.nîî A
to fortune he'll pave o’er my corpse," when | site O. B. Ryan ft Go’s, Wyndham st. Guelph 
she fell in a faint,was carried out and died 
in her dressing room a few minutes later.
The doctors testified at the inquest that . rmkry has moved her Corset Store

D30. 29.—England is holiday- | the woman's death was undoubtedly caused I Miss Soden’s Hair Dressing Parlor*.

-wk -msa I gausLajssw- -
I her with their orders A lot of Btook Corsets 

at cost, Children's Waists and Shoulder Braces. 
Mbs Embby, Goffee'e Block, opposite G. B. 
Ryan ft Go's, Upper Wyndham street. dw

to withdraw and published a notice 10 enai ^H’îaren '-rV I0r menerb VdbiuiB 
effect. He had intended to serve the y _

uiaascAD, » «a,. _____j____________ citizens but he bad discovered that there I u#ath From Tight Lading.
questions which must command the I ^l^oon'aeMr. Ariatidea had withdrawn I London, Deo. 30.—At the performance

attention of a dominant race. He | Mr. Baodler announced himself^ajîandi- | of the pantomine, “Disk Whittington,^ at

nd he pledged himself to do every- 
movoiueun , ma uiu uu. «~“»*« i ming they asked. Mr. Boodler was elected
legislation ; he did not wonder that I and the good work “goes bravely on."

the farmers had banded together 
to protect themselves ; during 
the past ten years the farmers' rights
and interests had been ignored,although I metiug.^ ^ M|| uaD,„e, OI
they were one-half of the population, I lfae • ew yeBr jB Bamm0ned for January 14, 
and the interests of manufacturers who I and Sir William Haroonrt, the sphinx of 
had been banded together had been {he rilualioM. 

dominant, until it could not be longer i p . . B -nd 0f Edinburg,

Jos. Peqoejnat,
THB JEW^^t

about provincial rights in school 
matters ; it was not merely economical

illDictated LetterJkattention of a dominant race, 
fnever had any quarrel with the Patron I 

movement ; he did not admire class I mto do eve
dwFrom Wholesale Department, Wood’s Fair,

No. 176 and 178 Dundas Street, London, Ont.
Dec. 21 st, 1894.

'
;"going up. 1

MH
Corset Store Removed.

British Politioe.

London

To 1 Foods Fair, Guelph, Ont :
Dear Sir,— We have ordered you direct front 

England a general assorted car load of Crockery, 
consisting of complete Dinner and Tea sels, 
Chamber sets, extra pieces, etc., which will reach 
you in a few days.

Our aim is to make your Crockery Depart
ment the largest and best in Guelph.

Yours, etc.,

Æà à, ■
dominant, until it could not be longer I forfaPi 0f Brigg, and of Edinburg, 
borne with patience. Tho Patrons he I blacker b the Radical horizon, and 
noticed, were very much moved about “r' ê«.°h Thî

comparatively trifling matters, and J Hoaae 0f Lord» stands where it did, and

pod there were bigger fish to tackle H0„E „UL, T0 „ M-Arnineu.
than the salaries of civil servants, and I The dsnger ol the Redmondite isotion 

, alluded to the St. Charles Branch ol the Irish parly «..owing their vows to 
... I the Ooneervativp» hae lessened considers- 

ulway of 14 ipiles m length, which I bly Qnder the influence rf the exteneion of 
had cost 1175,000, the Tay Canal, cost-I the Government's pre Irish policy. The 
iug nearly hall a mil.ieu and returning «SïttCS

•100 in revenue ; and the Curran I Home Rale will be re-affirmed at the 
Bridge on which ,430,000 had been
expended, while the G.T.R. offered to I par|y pia»form. Besides Mr. Morley'a 
build it for $125,000 ; also Mr. Foster’s I Land Bill iu the interest of the tenants, 
application for 6125,000 te the ““Ke'^UroS tovî

Prohibition Commission, which had J BroQged a feeling of warm approval in 
pilèd up a mass of rubbish which J Ireland, 

would never bo read. He continued

■Laundry Prices Out In Two
-----AT-----

still

I 'the

THE PARISIAN. §
IJi'/KShirts each.........  .....................

Sollars, each............ —...........
Gaffs, per pair..........................

Underclothing at half price.
also offering big bargains 
liars and Gaffs, fto.

F. P. MOONEY, Manager.

Beê'ôurÏÏrt.90 

in WhiteBUrte.'ool

WOOD'S FAIR, 
-per C. B.

Phone No. 00
"VTOT in Price hot in POl 
TN are oar warm easy, MMtr 
one-third of oar life scent is .bed ( 
and can be paaeed comfortably Wi

SPRAGGE’S IATIL
LAND O' OAKES.
•yja wad some peoer^the gif tie gie ns
It micht fr&e mony a blander free ns”

And foolish notion
That other than WEATHERSTON 
can make

Scotch Short Bread,
Oat Cake,
Old Fashioned Currant Bnn, 
Christmas Cake,

And a' ye need.
WEATHEESTON’S

and see, Maodonnell and Quebec sts,. Guelph 
Hot Coffee and Tea at all hoars.

S
Don't fan to see oar UM Of XT

(Tables, Fancy Chairs, Me. ,WE ARE SHOWING
Trade the moetI^OR the Holiday 

I elegant line of

FANCY ROCKERS
AND I w

EASY CHAIRS "

HSOLieHMEN KEPT SOBER AT CHBISTMAB. Come to
It is obierved with genuine pleasure 

"Bat, while i say that of the Patrone, I that the Christmas holidays this year 
Sul I have a regard for them, I find they I were marked by a notable decrease in 
have no regard for me—there ii nr> reel- I pablic intoxiostion. The charge sheets at 
prooity between as. I find the Grand I |he Metropolitan Police Court, whioh are 
President says be will have nothing to do I asaally crowded on Boxing Day with 
with MoOarthyites or anyone elee. --Well. I arrests for drunkenness, were hardly 
Ida not think it is altogether wise, and I I different last Wednesday from the or di

nk it would have done no harm for us I nBry days.
Ço go along together as far as we oould I —
agree ; but 1 am not going to force myself 
upon them. I am not going to force 
them to like me, and we will fight out 
own batiks to the end.

“Bat le* me « am the Patrons. Lat me 
eound a warnit g no'e for them, lest in 
their desire to monopolisa all the political 
-virtue atd aU the political representation 
of lbs country they may come to grief. I Tha Legislative 
They should ponder whether they are not I |akon np 0ianae by 

ing tho snbdta'ooa in grasping for the Bnd finally pdopted 
idow, and consider whether it is wise to I jj wonid nowise to increase the juris- 

«ndang'-r the common oanse—for there is I diction of the Division Courts, 
a common ot-uie—by too strict adhorenoe | The propoeal to abolish Oonnty Courts 
1,0 their own platform, their own pro- I Brj£| otfltiati*.ata an inferior jurisdiction 
fessions a jd their o va party. They are J itink mast be disapproved
organiz'd for tho purpose ot denouncing I nneetioa of an inoroaee of jariediotion in I ond
partyiem Let them not make the mistake j (j0nnty Courts had better await tho soin- I lLxt6D(l (j166tlDgS ftnQ vxOOti 
cl carrying party too far." j |jon 0f other qaaationa now pending.

moal'be'fo'agh^firaMi^h.niting sppea'a.011 Wishes for 8 happy holiday

M
dd h1

UADIB8- AND BUNTS'

ssS jsrCOAL OIL. Silver,ever on exhibition in the city. We have 
made these goods for the Xmas trade 
and they mast be sold. We offer spe
cial inducement» to young people start
ing housekeeping. We don't want the
earth but we want a share of year trade I gluing »t Special ItWwPrloeeWi 
in onr line. We attend strictly to our own I ing the Holiday»,
business and will guarantee to serve I , . . ■■
you in our goods better than any Dry | Inspection invited,
Goods man can do apart from prinei- I „. n Wof„t.
pie. Call and see that wo mean what I * mo »
we say. I BpfiO

STUBBS & RODGERS, The Leading Furniture Store. I open evenings». __ .
W. A- PUSH WI OK,

Best Canadian Coal Oil at 11c. per
Best AmerlcanlCoal Oil at 18c. per 

Gallon.
In SjGallonTiOta delivered to any part 

of the city.

Hv1894. Vi

WATCHES |Law Reform.

Tha annual meeting of the Western 
Ontario Bar Association was held in the 

in the Court house, London, on 
ernoon.
AN IMPORTANT RXP0BT.

I

( nrlaw libr 
Friday

Vi
.tu

[ 1F-1 have a selection of hundjreds^ of^S gallon 
BfeetarerB prices. It* Btfriftag

iaJty.
Committee's report was 

clause and discussed, 
ae follows :—

M. F CRAY,
Goal and Woodyard, 140 Qaebeo-st.

Telephone 96. 
deo!9dwtfE, 11. Bolleit t Ci, BtrieMy Caeh.

deei7d32w2

REDUCED PRICES. dectoiw WAfct
of, and the SNAPS.To reduce my Stock of TWEEDS I 

will offer.

$15 Suits for $12. 
$17 Suits for $14. 
$20 Suits for $16.

Worsteds will be offered at 
low Prices.

To be HUNCol. O'Brien followed in somewhat 
the same strain as to the duty of j

effect upon the political morality of tho J Ontario.
country °f the protective qtfn. » l *5%

was seen in muuioipal as well as in the if poBBible the BeoeBBity of postponing by 
higher legislative bodies, he eaid. j reason cf illcees or absence of a judge and 
c™m ih.y wcudor if men took 65 for «1» •»mroTbSTto 
a vote when whole constituencies were j cv,amber moi ions icoident to the ruling o! 
openly bribed by Ministers by harbor j tho ocnrl.
improvements, public buildings, a I Ii shoo'd to imperative that at least 

Eilwaiv I'la'-n tunnel, or the »°“d (c'nniMiv.hi'thefiMto do <0. P 

>- W.v^y Cana.» Mthe *£» J^inli-fio. 
attack tlio great leaks, and t m-nt to raiiore t ) go to the Snprems Oonrt.
vronld bo time to come down to -tto Bïeaojriphera' oxfsnsoB in turningoivi» oo»a°*»- ssf .*ïf,rfi'"ta.Swr.“i“7 wEï
Jn Thera Any OlUiuu in Ttal. “ithint "iDiasliM ""thTrot

Country ? cf the pnblio, ba imparted Irom it.
AU nnblio reveone. oompnlMnly de. 

rived Irom tha admlnUtration ol joetio. 
ought to be abolished.

*MraisTSATlon or jobtic. buould ro rron 
To KJminiiter jmtioe is the “f 

highest duty ol the State, end It should be

2«s».u^s.“SrS/?f 
gflgMawafgasa
rtsr«BrSrSenfflie without expe.ee ol penonal servie.

SSfea HMSprt IsftswsarrJSSS 
SslhjpntSSS k

5,000 ROLLS i2nd EDITION,CNE CJCBT Or APPEAL.

season to everybody.
The mild weather during the last ten days, has been un

favorable for the sale of Heavy Winter Clothing, and you 
to have a chance of reaping the benefit of it.

We are prepared to offer some great reductions in all lines 
of Winter Goods and beg to draw your attention to the fol
lowing prices.—three thirty-three dollar overcoatefor twenty- 
five dollars each ; nine twenty-five and twenty-six dollar 
overcoats for twenty dollars, and seven twenty-two dollar 
overcoats for sixteen dollars.

Thirty or thirty-five suit lengths of Heavy Scotch Tweeds, 
worth from twenty-three to thirty dollars, for from sixteen
ot twenty-two dollars. , , I By BARBER, tM N

Also—and this is a special offer—four suit-lengths of the I ptin oluins ro.
choicest full-dress suitings ever brought into Guelph, at ^
thirty dollars per suit ; we can make a good dress suit for I jï, Htil o..«m >«tta. toes’ll '■
twenty-five dollars. | F”ktop“ J

Remember this—any order you may entrust to us, will be 
completed first-class in every particular.

All prices quoted above are for cash only.

T ’

VIC
Btriotly Ceeh Prioee.

1895. WM. WATSON.
184 Qaebeo-f

European Hotel and Restaurant 30raicQ Market Square, Gaelph.

ÿl
Z XYSTKRS reooivsd duly. Moil. .1 
W hoar* enflgo* ap io order 6 minute» 

Mibiloi fat 80 horeee.
»o9Bdwtt JAMB8 JOHNSTON, Prop > . j!

PEOPLE’S STUDIO,
Bstabllshed 1860.(Bv Knoxonian in the Canada Prcaby-

terim )
Mr. Solomon Arlotldsa came to Ontario 

à poor men. By bird work, frugal living 
and good management, be enooeedea ia 
m»l.i a b oompotenoq for hlmeelf »nd hifl 
family before he had paaeed saddle life. 
Havîdû some rnare time on hie hands, and

For flrit cl mb

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL KINDS
and gu 

family
Haviog some rpare time on nn non», *«•« 
havieg bfar.1 that clean, capable alaermen 
Wfito uiuoh needed in hU oity, bo deter- 

.«fl tn nff-r hi me-If as a candidate for

GO TO

BURGESS & SON,
B1 Lower Wyndhem streets

Bee ear Large Groupe.
MY ACOOUN!Yours respectfully,

Have now

SHAW & TURNER.Bci'ied tn offir L—— ----- ... _..
mat iaipvl honor a. The city had dealt 
generously with him in bnalnoH matlor*, 
and ho was willing to show his gratitude 
by doing eomething to forward lw inter 

» sets. He leaned hie addren,Informing the 
Vkoiorp, male and h male, t^at be wae 

■Lt eiuivd io serve them in the Coanoll, aad 
H»' asked fo“ thf-lr yoke and Itflienoe. He 

.SKV,cither, but bo fisl ecmethtog elajf that 
J»; ha hod not expected. B if ore the Ink was 
Mt: Qxy on hU addreea a deputation from the
r-v Sti*;-^<1.8168 A.BCoiaiion called on him, 
H' *nd aakod tim what theory he held about 
IB'V' tile rlotebf Sattrim. Mr. Ariatidea was 

iwhat lakau back. Haploid the 
io'.ion thit he hid not given any 

attention to the rings e! Batorn, 
w »o v. iilirg to fight municipal rings 
Lxâat r.4 giva the people a clean 

cove te mont. Tho deputation with- 
informing the candidate that

°°>

Trouble and Bxÿenee ■ 
Settling jby Ahe 34th ■

JOHN KBLNNBLYC
Edison Electric Motors Guelph. December 14th, 1894.

o SOLE ClUDlil MUUFiCTURERS XMAS GOODS.» Goal,
1HHlai QBASklEUHsV 

Valice a%d Satoll 
Display. J

New Ties, Knots,DressBows,FlowmgEadTies,Derbys,

New Cashmere and Silk Mufflers (Big Choice), Gloves, 
Collars, Cuffs, Umbrellas, Sox ds Silk Handkerchiefs. 

a Great Snap—Beautiful White Initialed Silk Handker- 
chififs, Rag alar Prices 75c and 90c, I am selling 

them at 60c.

Canadian Gtoneral Electric 
Company, Limited.%

Hnd Offlne—H Front-»,. W„ To-

Work»—Pelroboro, Ont.

OuetsWoos will be lereMhed

an if y «took u oomp
W --T—■

Team and Ll^ht 3.Of X- s^ iH&!

B. BrMBLROM, 00 Upper Wyedlw

a
HWBXl» To. Co

roi'rewe Oe
; ■

wtrollfbe (to*».
œ m£r.
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